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Question words 
There are three kinds of question words but they are all used in more or less the same way.we will take first the words: 
where, when, why and how. Here are some question and answers: 
 

Question  Answer 

Where is he He is here 

When will she finish? She will finish tomorrow 

How is he? He is will. 

Why have you come? I have come to see you. 

 
(He words here, tomorrow and well, and the phrase to see you, are adverbs, i.e. they tell as more about the verbs. 
Because where, when, how and why ask questions about verbs they are sometimes called interrogative adverbs.)  
    Look at the questions and statements again. Notice the position of the verbs and subjects of the verbs: the statement 
he is becomes is he in the question. She will becomes will she in    the question,  Look at the others. You will see that 
the order of subject and verb is reversed in all the questions.  
                 As you know, is will and have are special verbs. With some other tense we have to add do, does, or did to 
from question. These also come before the subject: 
 

Question Answer  

Where does he live? He lives here. 

When did she arrive She arrived yesterday 

How do you knit? You knit with knitting needles. 

Why does he do it? He does it because he wants to. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
A Complete these questions by adding where, when, why or how:  
 

QUESTION ANSWER 

^do you live?  Where  

^ did you last see your sister? When  

^ does a giraffe have a long neck?  Why  

^ do you do?  How  

^ does this plane reach London?  When 

^  far is it to Australia?  How  

^  often do you come here?  How  

^ much is this pair of socks?  How  

^ many pencils did you buy?  How 

 

 
 

 
The second group of question words consists of who, whom, which, what and Here are some examples of their use: 
 
 
 

Question Answer  

Who Is That Boy? He is my brother. 

Whom did he see? He saw me. 

Which do you want? I want that one. 

What did you do? I went home. 

Whose is it? It is mine. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B Complete these questions by adding who, which, what or whose. They are the kind questions we use in conversation. 



 

QUESTION ANSWER 

^  A gave you that?  Who  

^ did you meet?  Whom  

^ IS yours, this one or that one?  Which  

^ do you want?  What  

^ did he say? What 

^  ruler is this?  Whose  

^ was he speaking to?  Who  

^ did you get it from?  Whom  

^  helped you to do the work? Who  

^  are you eating?  What 

^  hat is this, yours or mine? Which  

^ one do you like the most?  Which  

^  shoes did you borrow?  Whose  

^ is the bigger building?  Which  

^ are you standing on?  What 

C Rewrite these sentences in formal written English:  
 
Examples:                            Who does she want? Whom does she want?  
                                               Who was she talking to? To whom was she talking? 
 

QUESTION ANSWER 

Who did he see? Whom did he see?  

Who would she like to meet? Whom would she like to meet?  

Who did he vote for? Whom did he vote for? 

Who did she give it to? To whom did she give it?  

Who was he thinking of? Whom was he thinking of?  

What was he thinking of? Whom was he thinking of? 

Who was it painted? Whom was it painted by? 

 


